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Kaltorlal Pararrafbi.
How bit that the Telegraph Repub-

lican to the back-bo- ne as it is tries to
And some excuse for the recent escapade
of the President Jeff.
Davis?

Those who desire a paper devoted to
the exposition of the principles of spirit
ualism cannot do better than subscribe
for the Banner ofLight published at Bos
ton, Mass.

We enjoyed the pleasure of a call from
Colonel F. Montgomery, of the Logan
Sepublican, yesterday afternoon. The
Colonel is hale and hearty, and will al
ways receive the welcome his genial tem
per deserves.

There is a rule among newspaper pub-
lishers which has become so generally
observed that we supposed every; one
knew of its existence and that is tliat
anonymous communications are at once
thrown into the waste-pap- er basket., The
name of the author is not required for
publication but as an evidence of good
faith. We have now on hand a number
of communications which we should be
glad to purchase if the authors would
only furnish us with their names.)

In the last number of the Journal we
suggested the advisability of the estab
lishment of an effective police force in
our place. The occurrances upon State
street, on Monday last fully illustrated
the necessity of such action, A burly,
bloated ruffian by the name of Lindsey
wuu Keeps a low groggery in mis vicini- - were as large as couia possioiy ne accom-t- y

a man whose personal habits and es-- I modated, and filled both the Tabernacle

place comes out in broad daylight npon
one of our principal business streets and 1

not onlv encniirmw .ww w w I

r .. o
more humane I

crowd from separating the poor besotted
wretches while not an officer is to be
found to put a stop to the disgraceful

.t. ... I

a led a natural death. We do not, pre-- j
tend to say where the blame may rest I

but aurelv the tor thomwiv I

fnjmpnf 1

uur neighbor of the Telegraph, has
uurewiuu peculiar laeas as to the re

quirements of politeness. For our part we
fail to see anything ridiculous in the
custom or raising one's hat to a lady or I

any correimor.rlir.o- - nrnnrit t ...
forming a like ceremony with her chig
non. For a gentleman to raise his hat is
merely an expression of that respect
which is due to the sex as such and
even the modern isms of woman's rights
and
movements can afford no good excuse to
any true gentleman for omitting it. ' At
tention to and consideration for woman
are results of civilization, and grows with
the advancement and developemeat of
education and religion. No one iwho
has the memory of a mother or a sister
to prompt him can fail to observe even
uicwaatoi uieui. jaucn less ought a
public newspaper to in any way encour
age the tendency already too strongly
marxea among the rising generation to
Ignore or ridicule those observances
which fl.m ftlilr tho tMf ftf trttA k.wi;v. I

arid correct feelinc- i
t I

I

Few people fully appreciate the value
of time. The result is the existance of a
Class ot beings commonly known as
bores. They are found in every com-- 1
munity and as a general thing are impar
tial in their inflictions treating all klike,
.out pernaps me most unbearable place
in which to meet them is the printing
office. They come in and stand by to
watch the compositors, hindering with
out helping they read the proofs,! vio
Wing good breeding as well as the rules
of the office-t-hey comment npon the
jobs with all the assurance of ierfect
juiwnicugc iu ouw. mey renuer tnem-- i

Selves intolerably, disairreahle. and all In
I

despite of the many modest . requests to
the contrary that may be posted oh the
walls. Such hints they always seem to I

think are meant for someone besides
themselves. Friends are pleasant td have
kuu noming is more agreaoie to either
compositor, foreman or proprietor than
to have the inierest felt in an establish- -
merit ahnwn Kxr nnmn iII" luvJ olIi I-
Amtnat too with a total disregard of the
proprietors or business that renders 1

what might otherwise be a pleasure a
perfect nuisance instead.

FOUTICAI. FROPHKME!).
The elements that enter into the i pres

ent state campaign have now become
sufficiently developed to enable One to
venture something more than mere con
jecture as to the probable results of the
October electious. The two parties have
fairly placed themselves hefnr thA- -

. . r
peopleandthe chances for success can
be estimated with a fair deirree of cer--
talnty. The first and most apparent fact
is the utter failure of the 'new- -
jjauv4u 9 T ai .1 . 1uimc. in uio aeauioi jir vauan- -
dingham the Democratic party lost the
only man who would have been able to
xaUy the rank and file of that party Into
oraer under the Incongruous posidon
which he succeeded in bringing them
into. This is plainly apparent from the
lact tnat tne iJemocratic speakers either
peedily desert the new doctrine or else

leave it entirely out of their considera- -
tlnn Th,,. v.. .i., , ,
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Trip vear 1ST1 bids fllir to be one of the most
important and fruitful in our political history.
In it will be shaped the great issues on which
the Presidential election of 1872 must turn. It
will be an era ol new political energy in the
South, which, for the first time in twelve Years.
comes unfettered into a national canvass ; and an
era ol confident hopes to tue Democratic party
everywhere. The suiierannnated issues on
which the Radical partv have stood are pass
ing out of politics, and the blundering nnliecili- -

antr proni(raie cxira agamca in vieuerm
.wliiiinicti-Mtim- i nepil nn! v f lie

v exposed to turn the tide of public feelini;
stronjflv against it. In this, the great work of
the coining year, The WORl.n will act no sec-
ondary part. Its location in the great focus of
national commerce and intelligence, the fresh-
ness and abundance of its news, and its recog-
nized position as the leading organ of the Dem-
ocratic party, lay non it a mission and apostle- -
snip wnicn it will nsciiarge witn iinntncning
boldness, vicror. fldelitv. and zeal. It will be in
constant counsel and communion with the tried
leaders and sagacious statesmen ot the party in
all the States of the In ion. cordially

with them, and thev with it, in building up
tne parry in oraer anil unitv; Healing mner-ance- s,

infusing confidence, "inviting and en
couraging uew proselytes, and leading on the
party as a lold and unbroken phalanx to
me great; irramp". wnicn awaits it in im:c

i ne snare allotted to rat n om in tins com
bined and discitOiced movement of the
Democracy, in their onward inarch
to victory, is the dissemination of political
truth; a work which can be fruitful only in pro-
portion to the extent of its circulation. We ask
Democrats everywhere to aid us in scatteriuf
the good seed broadcast over the whole land
during the period which is so important in ref-
rnruiT to tue roiuiug uarvesu

AS A VEHICLE OP SEWS
The Woblb (now in the eleventh vear of its kistenrei nas aiwavs nein tne nrst rank among- -

metropolitan journals. Its news on every topic of
domestic and foreisrn. is aiwavs fresh, abundant.
various, and accurate, comprising the whole
circle of current intelligence, always rendered
witn sucn promptitude ami spirit that the paper
has a large and increasing circulation among
political opponents for its snjieriority in these
resiecss.

AS AS ORG AX OP OPINION
The World is fearless, trenchant, indomitable;
ardent in ltsaiivocacvot sound ieinocratic. unn.
ciples, unsparing in its denunciation of olitical
abuses and corruption: and not conflnins: its dis
cussions to mere politics, it takes a wide range,
touches upon a great variety of subjects, aud
aims to be a sate gnirte ot public opinion on all
topics which engage pnnlic attention. It gives
conspicuous prominence to trade, commerce,
and finance, and on these topics invites com
parison with any other Journal published at the
uorrinerciai metropolis.

THE WEEKLY WORLD.
A Quarto sheet, nrinted thmnirhoiit in lni-o-- e

tvpe, anu puoiisiieu every Wednesday morning.
Aiuuug its prvmiuisiib leatures are:

Its vert fi ll and accfrate Marxet Re
ports, embracing the Live Ssock markets ofjew ion, jvioany, lirigntoti, Cambridge, and
Philadelphia; the Xew York Country Pro-dic- k

Market, and Genera i. Prodi-r- k Mar- -
kets of the country ; and full reports of the New
York Mokey Market. Each of these reports
are compiled with great care, and contain the
latest quotations that can be obtained up to the
time of putting the paper to press.

Its Agricclttral Department, which
contains each weeek articles on Dractical and
scientific, farming that are of great value to
AiiienuMi turuiers. I special ieuture Ol till:department is a weekly summary of the con
dition of the Hop Markets at home and
abroad.

A very full report of the procedings of the
Farmers Club of the American Institute is
printed lnieacn issue or The Weekly World.
the day after the meeting uf the Vluh. Bv this
arrangement tne report appears in the week
ly World one week in advance of its publica
tion in anv other weekly naoer.

4. A portion of the Weekly World is reserved
ior lamuy reading matter, including original
and selected stories, poems, waifs of humor,

." v n i 1 1 inn uwu a 111 1 pvriwinjus, par-
ticular attention will be given to this depart
mem (lunuir i.iie year.

5. A special feature of the Weekly World is
eareiuny coiupueu summary oi tne news ol
eacu ween, it is made so complete tnat no
one nu reaus 11, cau tan OI ueing Wrll posted
uii an inc iiuporuuib uews oi tne nay.

THE Y WORLD.
Published Tuesday and Friday, is a lunre

quarto-she- et containing all the news published
i ii iuv isiuiy ri v.v, wnii tue exception oi sucn
ocai reports as may oe oi no interest to

of New York City. Its market reports
are as mil as those of the daily edition, aud it
contains, Desides interesting literary matter.
on Friday of each week a full report of the

armers' emu.
THEiDAILY WORLD.

Contains all the neim of the day that can be oh.
tained hy mail or telegraph from all parts of the
world, and thorough discussions of all topics of
liiiereM.

THE AVORLD ALMANACS,
in e would almanac!)" contain a vasi

auantitv of ooliticat information of use to even
voter, and of such character as can lie obtained
in no other publication. In it are nrinted full
official returns of every important election ; the
vote of New York State bv election districts, and
of Connecticut by towns; the name and votes of
eacn candidate ior eacn nrancnoi tne Slew vorkLegislature; list of members of the United
Mates henate and House ot Representatives
ohif.llA.rv nrul liftt. of imnnrljint evonf--
complete summary of political events duriug
each year; crop reports; cotton statistics; acts
of Congress, Ac, aa As a compact political
manual it nas no.equai.

TERMS BY MAIL.
WEEKLY' WORLD.

One Copy, 1 year (3.00
Fonr Comes. 1 vear. senarHtel v nrlrli-rcao- i no
Ten Copies, one year, separately addressed . 15.(10

Aim an extra copy to getter up ol cinb.Twenty Copies, 1 year, to one address 25.00
And an extra Copy to getter up of Club.

Twenty Copies, 1 year, separately addressnl.37.00
And an extra Copy to getter up of Club.

Fifty Copies, 1 year, to one address 500
And tne oemi- - weekly, 1 year, to getter np

of club.
Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed.
And the y, 1 year, to getter up

of Cinb. t
One Hundred Copies, 1 year, one address.. .100.00
Aud tne Daily, 1 year, to getter up of Club.
One Hundred Copies, 1 year, separately ad

dressed.., 110.00
And the Daily, 1 year, to getter up of Club.

WORLD.
One Copy, one year 4.00
Two Copies 1 year, separately addressed... ftUO
pour copies, 1 year, separately addressed. . .1(1.00
Ten (Copies, 1 year, to one address 40.00

And an extra copy to getter np of Club.
Ten Copies, 1 year separately addressed 23.00

And an extra copy to getter up 01 Club.
DAILY' WORLD.

one Copy, 1 year jn.00
tine copy, months ft.oo
one t opy, a months 2.!
One Capy, 1 year, with Sunday Edition 18.00
One Copy, fi months, with Suudav Edition.. li.Ut
One Copy, S months, with Sunday Edition. . &(M
wueopy, 1 momii, witn ouniiay r.aition l.uu

THE WORLD ALMANACS.
(FOR 1868, 1869, 18TO, AND 1871.)

Price, Single Copies, of either vear. nostnaid
Seven Copies of either year, postpaid. 1.00

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to Clubs may be made any time in

the year at the above Club rates.
Changes in Club Lists made only on request ofpersons receiving Club packages, stating date of

sufiscripiMHi, euitiou, posi-omc- e, ami tate to
which 11 nas previously neen sent, and enclosing
twenty-fiv- e cents to pay for trouble of the change
to separate adress.

Term a Cash in advance. Send Post-offi-

Money Order, Bank Draft, or Registered Letter.
mil scut ij iiinn nut oe at tue nsit 01 tne sen
der.

We have no travel I ing agents. Specimen cop-
ies, posters, Ac, sent tree of charge, wherever
and wnenever desired. Address all orders and
letters to THE WORLD."

35 Park Row, New York

BANNER OP LIGHT
AN EXPONENT

OF THE

Spiritual Hliilatapfcy f the Nlne
teenth Century.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
At No. 158 Washington street, Parker Building,

BOSTON, MASS.

William White Co. Proprietors.
William Whitk, T.cthkr Coi.ry,

Isaac B. Rich.
Lnthnr Colby Editor.
Lewis B. Wilson Assistant.

Aided by a large corps of Able Writers.

The Banner op Lioht is a flrst-cla- eight
page pamuy piewspaer, containing lorty co.
umus of interesting and instructive reading,
classed as follows:
Litbrary Department. Original Novelties of

reformatory tendencies, ami occasionally trans
lations irom p reucu aud t.ei iimn auuwrs.

Reports op spiritual Lectures By aide
Trance aud Normal sjieakers.

Okioinal Ehsays I'non Spiritual, Philosoph-
ical and Scienlitlc Suluects.

Editorial Department. Subjects of Weueral
Interest, the Suirilual Philosoiihy. its Phe
nomena, etc.. Current Events, Entertainiug
Miscellany. otu-eso- i .ew etc.
W estern Editorial Correspondence, by V arren
Chase,

Mesraiie Ddpartment. A paee of Spirit mes
sages Irom the departed to their friends in
earth-lif- given through the mediuiiiship of
Mrs. J. hi. conant, proving direct spirit inter-cour-

tietweeu the mundane and
worlds.

Okioinal Contributions from the most tal-
ented writers in the world.
All which features render this journal a pop-

ular family paper, and at the same time the har-

binger of a glorious scientific, religion.

Terms of Subscription, In Aavanee
Per Year $8 00
Six months 1 Ml
Three months 75

There will I no deyiatiou from the
alxive prices.

In remitting by mail, a Postotlice Order or
Draft on lioston or New York payable to the or-
der of William While Co. Is preferable to
bank notes, since, should the Order or limit lie
lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss 10
Ihe seuder.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of
the time paid for.

SiibscriiH-r- s in Canada will add to the terms of
subscription SO cents per year, for pre-p- im--

American iostage.
PoHTOPPicE Address. It is useless for sub.

scriher to write, unless they give thuir Pos.
otllce address and name of State,
subscriliers wishing Ihe direct km of their pa--

changed from one town to anuther, must al-
ways give Ihe name of the Town, Couuty and
State Ui which It has sent,

JhD)"HMccluicu copies sent free.
Siihscrlliers are informed that twenty-si- x

of the Banner compose a volume. Thus
we publish two volumes a year.

Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per
line for the llrst, and llfteen cents Tier line for
each suhseiioeiit insertion.

ffc-A- communications intended for publi-c-
ion, or In any way conni-ctc- with the Kill

iloi-in- l Deiwrtiuent, should be addressed to the
Kdilor. Letters to the Kdilor, not intended for
publication, should he marked "nrivalc." 011 the
euveloiie.

All Business Letters must lie addressed:
i"lllKMK 111-- l lOIlT, Itoston, Muss." fef

W illtaut W kite & Co.

The London conference of delegates
from the German speaking branches of
the Catholic church was held at Heidle- -
berg on Sunday. They represented the
German Duchies and Kingdoms, German
provinces of Austria, and German Can-
tons of Switzerland. The object was to
discuss the elections of Germany to the
Holy See, and to adopt measures to undo
what has been accomplished by tne victo
ry of ultra montaneism in the CEcunieni- -
al ( 'ouncil at Rome. It is contended by

some that the dogma of infallibility was
revolutionized attitude ot the Holy

Father to his spiritual subjects, and that
the revival of the old state of a Hairs is
imperatively called for. A committee
was apiHiinted to prepare a new consti
tution for the church. They were instruct-
ed to guide themselves by the principle
established hy the council oi i onstance
in 1814. There was some devision of
opinion on the jMirt. of delegates on the
o nest ion ol permanency oi tne pope.
Some appeared disposed to sever all con
nection with the church ol Koine anu
organize a purely national txerman
church. The committee will report
the new constitution at a further session
to be held next September.

A Herald correspondent writing irom
Rome says the Prussian occupation of
France is every day rendering the situa
tion more unpleasant. Strife and blood
shed between a small number of German
and French people are frequent, and
murders of the Prussian private soldiers
who have taken the place render the
Prussian soldiers more harsh and mi--
bittered in feeling. The French govern
ment is said to have sent word to Bis--
mark, Von Moltke and Dewltt upon the
possibility of restraining the population
from being unduly oppressed and ty--
rauically treated. Some Prussian com
manders drank to excess and encouraged
the conduct of the men in using fire
arms upon a small provocation, and if
many of these troubles continued tne
settlement of the War Indemnity ques
tion would lie difficult. A Prussian offi
cer iu conversation said the French
people should be more conciliated, and
that all Southern Germans feel an exas
perating olicy would threaten danger to
the new Empire.

The committee of the Berlin exchange
has refused to allow the quotations of the
New York city loan to appear in the
official stock list.

Suth America,
At the city of Mexico the permanent

deputation of Congress finished counting
the electoral vote for President on the
27th. The following is the result: Diaz
1.982. Juarez 1.963. Lerdo 1,366. There
being no choice according to the consti
tution, the election goes to Congress,
where, if a coalition of the opponents of
Juarez is ettected, a majority will be
against him. An attempt will be made
to unite the opponents on Diaz. The
permanent deputation are known to be
hostile to Juarez. The enemies of Jua
rez report that he proposes to bribe
doubtful congressmen, and imprison
others before they can reach the capital,
On the other hand, the Diario, the offical
organ of the government, declares that
Juarez has a majority.over all competi
tors. In this conflict ol authority and
direct contradiction, it is impossible to
decide which is actually elected. The
States of Puebla, Oxrea, and San Luis
Potosi threaten to revolt, and the pros
pects of the country are gloomy. Bevo--
lntion has begun in Tabus county. The
Vos uu Mexico has a Ditter article against
Protestants. It. points to the appear
ance of certain crimes as concerned with
the introduction of evils produced by
religious divisions. The same journal
calls for the restriction ot sunrage.

Switzerland
A dispatch dated at Berne on the 9th

inst.. states that the French minister
finance has paid to the Swiss Govern
inent five million of Francs for the
maintenance of the army of Bourbaki
while it was in that country. Payments
win be continued by the French treasury
at the rate of a million francs fortnightly
until the entire indebtedness is liqui
dated. An order has been given that all
French material of war held in Switzer
land be returned.

'Russia.
The news from this country are very

vague. The few dispatches that come to
hand show that the political indications
continue to be exciting. A late tele
gram says that the proposed conference
between the Czar Alexander and the
Austrian Emperor Francis Joseph, has
been abandoned.

Gen. Gynla, the eminent Austrian
commander, will visit Saint Petersburg
as a special envoy on behall ot the Ji.ni-
peror.

Spain.
The Imperial newspaper denies any

intention ol the government to impose
tax upon the Spanish bonds held by per
sons outside the kingdom. Four newly
discovered accomplices in the assassina
tion of Marshal Prim have been sum
moned to trial. Among them is an aid
de camp of the Duke de Moutpensier
The Duke himself has been summoned
as a witness.

ELIAS HOWIE

LAKE COVNTIT

Woolen Mills Company

HAVING DECIDED TO MAKE a changeH in the style of goods we now manufacture.
we snail oner tne stock we now nave on liana

GREAT BARGAINS.

A good variety of

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,

SHEETINGS,

and YARN

in any shape or color.

These goods are for sale at

NO. 103 MAIN STREET,

Three doors west of Yankee. Ill'

ELIAS HOWE.
T. WHITAKER,

BOOK 33 1 IsT D 3D IR,
No. 04, for. State & St. Clair Nta.t

trp Stairs, over Ulugley'e Store.

AVINU KSTAHLISHKD TIIK BUSINESSn ill 1KW, I am prepared to do

Hiaalngalall BMkaand iTlKr aaiMe

entrusted to my care at prices to suit cus-
tomers, from llfcgiip to per volume.

Blank Hooks nf all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best paiier and
iHiiiud in plain anil faucy bindings. 1 have
also 011 hand and for Male the following
Hooks and numbers of Maga.iucs:

I am iiermltted to use the names vi Ihe follow- -
lug genllcmeii for

Reference t
.1. 11. Merrill, W. I.. Perkins, S. Marshall, P.

P. Saul'ord, C. 11. I l.il.l, Kev. A. Phelps, .1. F.
s. A.Tisd-- l, C. II. Adams, t . Ouiuu.

W. i . 1 liHiiilH-i-,- . I- - auntoi'd. tUv. d. ii. Webster.
J. K. Clutuiheis.

nice of the differences between the two
neigliljoring powers.

Ireland.
On Sunday a great riot occurred in

Dublin. The Board of Public Works
prohimted the proposed reman Amnesty

lectmg, organised bv iMiiytli, member
from Westmeath; Sullivan, editor of the
Xiitiou, aud O'ISyrne. editor of the Irish
man. Aotwitnstaiiding tne onier, at
four o'clock I". M. vast crowds of men,
women and children assembled around
Wellington monument, iu Pluvuix Park, ii
hree hundred yards from the Viceroy's

Ixxlge where the Royal arty were stay- -
ng. A large force ol jiolice were held

in readiness. 1 he procession was lonneti
with Smyth, Sullivan and Nolan at the
head of five hundred men, wearing the
flrreen. They arrived, mounted the mo--
n anient, and oin-ne- d the meeting. The
Superintendent of Police advanced, the
people groaned and Inssed at the Suiier--
iiifenileiit, who showed a dcleriiiiiiation
to break up themeetins. He was knock
ed down, and then the police rushed up
and a fearful fight ensued. The officers
drew their staves and felled people by
scores. The conflict liecame hotter,
stones were thrown, sticks were plied by
the ' mob, women and children were
trampled under foot. The riot lasted
half an hour. Forty-seve- n person were
known to have een'wounded,aiid many
seriously. Smyth, Sullivan and Nolan
were badly hurt. Many of the )oliee
received bruises. There was great ex--
itement throughout the city, and the

police were attacked but
eventually order was restored. The
leaders of the meeting are to be prose-
cuted. During the riot the military
were prepared hut were not called out
The lighting extended the entire length
of the quay. Every window showing a
flag in honor ot loyalty was smashed

A most bitter teeling exists against tne
Prince of Wales on account of the brutal
conduct of the police in the contest in
Pho?nix Park. It is probably that an
other demonstration will lie attempted
Organized demonstrations in favor of
amnesty will be made on every occasion,
The wrath of the people concentrates
upon the Prince of AVales. No feeling
is manifested against the others, the
embittered feeling against the Prince is
on account of his refusal to intercede for
the pardon of the imprisoned i enians,
The Amnesty Committee have issued an
address vigorously denouncing the ac
tion of the police as unprovoked and un
justifiable, and declaring that the meet
ing was attacked because ot its democra
cy and sympathy with the captives,
The press warmly assau the authorities.
The Xation and the Irishman, the jour
nals edited by Byrne and Sullivan, who
were beaten by the police, demand that
the Irish members m Parliament secur
an investigation of the culpability of the
Dublin authorities. The departure of
the royal parry was made amid as chil
ling demonstrations as were manifested
noon their arrival. They were hissed
from the Viceregal Palace to the station
but no other demonstration ocenrred
Mr. Smyth, the organizer of the meeti ng.
who was terribly beaten by the ponce
has written a letter to the Dublin autho-
rities, demanding an immediate inquiry
into the causes oC the collision, and the
action of the police.

The Orangemen aud the Catholics are
preparing for a riot at Londonderry on
the 12th of August, The military of
that city are held in readiness and rein-
forcements have been dispatched by the
government to meet the threatened emer-Kpnc- y,

Envlaud.
The excitement regarding the Dublin

riot is marked in intensity. It is ru-

mored that the radicals here, under the
leadership of Mr. Odger, contemplate
another open-a- ir meeting in Hyde Park,
to express sympathy for tli victims of
the attack by the Dublin police, basing
their action upon the right of the people
to assemble peaceably together. Peti-
tions will also be presented in Parlia-
ment demanding an investigation.

The royal party have returned from
Dublin, having traveled by special trains.
The Marquis and Marchioness of Lorn
will accompany the Queen to Scotland
on a visit to the parents of the Marquis.
A tour through Scotland will precede
this visit.

lt is rumored that Napoleon, the Em-
press Eugenie an the Prince Imperial
will shortly visit Belgium, after which
they locate permanently in Switzerland.

in the House oi commons on t uesuay
evening Sir Charles Bowyer Adderly,
member from North Stalibr.ishire, made
a speech of some length in denunciation
of the Treaty of Washington. He said
that in that instrument England had
made a vast concession in favor of peace,
upon the questions of the fisheries and
Alabama claims. England was clearly
iu the right in the attitude she formerly
held on those subjects, ail yet that posi-
tion had been yielded and America in
demnified. Sir Charles concluded by
vigorously condemning the form of ar
bitration provided lor in the treaty,
, Sir Eaudall Palmer, member for Rieh- -

niOllU, IOIIOWeu ill ui;ifiu-- r Ul uir urail
The next, day tliere. was a severe en

counter in that body between the leaders
of the Tory and Liberal parties.
D'Israeli savagely charged Gladstone
with bad leadership, both in the House
and his party; with wasting mauy weeks
on a subiect subsequently aoanuoneo:
with needlessly invoking royal preroga-
tives, and with postponing important
and even .vital legislation. Mr. Glad
stone retorted that D'Israeli's
facts were but the offspring of his imagi
nation and lingual powers, and that the
lost time which D'Israeli complained of
was due to the resistance ot the 'lories
to the electoral reform. Sir John Gray,
member of Parliament for Kilkenny,
gave notice of his intention to call the
attention of the House of Commons on
Friday to the subject of the riots which
occurred in Dublin on Sunday last. Mr.
Gladstone implored the House to pass
the ballot bill forthwith. Violent per
sonal and partisan debate followed, after
which Mr. Forster summoned for the
bill as one demanded by the people.
The lull was .passed.

Three hundred wormen employed in
the coal pits of Norfolkshirehave sti nek
in consequence ol receiving their pay
only fonii ihtly. A struggle is ex-
peered.

Scotland.
On the 9th inst. the centennial cele

bration In honor of Sir Walter Scott, took
place in Edinbnrg. An account ol that
date says 'to-da- y has been a general hol-
iday arid the city is vet so alive with fes
tivities that the streets are impassible. It
is thought that a quarter of a million of
strangers are in the town. Scotch airs
are chimed by the bells at all the
churches aud salutes fired at day light,
noon and sunset in various parts of the
city. The celebration, inaugurated by
the Centenary Committee of the city
council and the general public, consist:
of a banquet in the Corn Exchange, a
loan exhibition and public procession
The procession, which was of immense
leugth, started at noon accompanied bv
bands dressed to represent characters in
Scott's novels, and marched through the
principal streets of the city. The monu
ments were festooned with flowers. The
American flag and the motto of the Scott
family, 'Watch well,' were everywhere
displayed. The Earl of Dalkeith, eldest
son of Duke Buecleugh, the head of the
Scott family, presided at Ihe banquet,
which was set down to at six o clock p. m
iu an immense building, which, like all
the rest of the city, was decorated with
flags and portraits, and aoatetl one thous-
and guests. Earl Dalkeith forwarded
from the banquet hall various compli
mentary messnges to America and else
where throughout the world, to which
many complimentary replies were re
ceived.

The races took place in the afternoon
for the Waverly handicap centenary
gift and AblKtlsford goblet. All Ihe hon-
ored Scotch games were also played and
IKirticipatcd iu by many athletes of the
coH!!t!'Vt At the theatres the plays for
several days will lm exclusively Scotch.
The weatlicr, though hut, was delightful
throughout the day.

Canada.
The excitement iu regard to Cuban en-

listments continues. Two ijueliee fili-
busters named (ieiiereux and Martincau
have penciled on their comrade filibusters
of Montreal, anil, on application of the
Spanish Consul at. Quebec, Judge Don-ee- l,

f'orwilh issued warrants lit tjiteliee
for the apprehension of Major Willinm
Kobilison anil James 1... Shimon, ImiIIi
llioinlioi-- j of til" Prince of Wales Kitlcs,
hero, ''li f!so was before Hie vor
when Starnes was held for further evi
donee, aud Major Kobinsou nilinitted to
hull tor his nppoiir.-iiic- and examination.
The iivcstig:ilion of the charges proceed
ed before the police mngistriile, with

doors, it iuiih-iii'- s that, the testi
mony against Mnlor Itonlnson Is not of a
soi'loiis cliiir:ictor iiinl Isqnite Insiilllcieiit.
lor his detention in custody, f lie whole
utluir is regarded its a farce.

the Labor Reform partjvto which Mr.
Phillips replied tliat he would not. That
party coulc take up a much better man

tnev plav their cards well, and draw
more strength out of both parties. In

nswer to a question whether General
Butler would take their nomination in
advance of the Republican convention.
Cunimings said General Butler agreed
witn the party in it.s ideas, but hail given

pledges directly or indirectly to se
cure the labor nomination. He asked
Mr. Bntler what he would do if the
State Committee would send him a letter

which he replied tliat he should not
answer it, and he. added : It nuike no
difference what you do at your conven
tion, or who you nominate, I. take
platform.' A motion to postpone action
until after the other conventions were
liekl, prevailed, and the Convention ad
journed to meet 011 the, 3tKn instant.'

WISCONSIN.

A letter from Albion, Wisconsin, savs,
that on the 31st nlt.i a terrible hail storm
prevailed in that vicinity on the previous
day. ' Great hail stones rained down in a
tremendous shower, some of them being
as large as hen's eerss. Some reiiort them
two and a half inches through. In places
the ground was covered suthciently to
run sleighs. Window : glass suffered a
general smashing. .Persons were nan
struck instead of sunstruek. - The wind
laid the corn fiat as if it had been rolled.
It blew down several bams and tobacco
sheds, leaving the ground covered with
oak leaves ami fine cut tobacco. Most
tobacco fields that it passed over were
completely ruined and others suffered
severely from the wind and hail. The
damage is estimated at $2:,O0O.

, MONTANA.

The Montana Herald of July 27th con
tains an account of a formidable Indian
raid in Gallatin Valley. ' Two men
named James Nixon and George Shep-per- d,

were killed and between two or
three hundred head of stock and horses
run oft". Two companies of cavalry
under Captain Hall and Captain Morton,
from Fort Ellis, and some fifty citizens
started in pursuit. Great excitement
prevailed. The citizens in all parts of
the valley were arming and concentrat
ing at Hamilton, where barricades vtre
being thrown up.' The Indians are sup
posed to belong to a band of iSioux, un
der Sitting Bull, the main body of which
is camped between x enow stone and
Powder rivers. They are not treaty In
dians, being on no reservations and war
indiscriminately upon other tribes and
the whites. They are supposed to num
ber one thousand lodges and further
trouble is expected from them.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Returns from Wake, Halifax and Meck
lenburg counties show-- a Republican gain
or l,tJU3 over the vote ot last August.
though all give majorities against the
convention. Rockingham county gives
92 majority for the convention, a Repub
lican gain oraoo; .New Hanover county
shows a large Republican gam, and An
son and Warren counties small Con
servative gains, while Columbus county
votes for the convention by a small ma
jority.

' NEBRASKA. "

On Monday all the lands belonging to
the Union Pacific : Railroad . in Dodge
county, this State, were advertised for
sale for nt of taxes.

France.
Inthe Assembly the committee upon

the subject made a report recommendin:
that the state assume the indebtedness of
the provincesjivnien were mvaoeo by rne
Germans.

Thiers, to the surprise of many of the
deputies, and amid much excitement.
spoke in terms ot vigorous opposition to
the report.. He said the amount of
claims which it would impose upon the
republic could not possibly be less tha
one million , trancs, a sum wnicn tne
treasury was quite unable to pay. He
could not give his consent to the plan of
the committee, and. was only willing to
afford relief to the people of the invaded
departments who were actually in need
1 he bill to impose a tax on the incomes
of natives and resident foreigners came
up and gave rise to an animated debate
No action ,was taken. The Assembly
also considered a bill to indemnity citi
zens lor loss of property during the tier
man invasion. Thiers spoke several
times and was frequently interrupted.
He was visibly affected and reproached
the members. He declared that he was
willing to relieve, but not indemnify,
those who had suffered during the war.
Without disposing of the bill the Cham-
ber adjourned until Tuesday. .

On Wednesday' Thiers informed the
Delegate Secretary' of the Lower Cali-
fornia Immigration.' Company of his in-

tention of , presenting to the Assembly
the proposals of that company to trans-
port fourteen thousand Communists to
the Lower California Colon y, these to be
selected from the least guilty. The ru-
mors, that the government contemplated
a general amnesty to .Communists,, and
that the trials Were postponed to this
end, have been exploded by the assem-
bling of the courts. The period of the
arraignment of Rocliefort is yet un-
known, Several major courts-marti- al

and the General Court formally opened
their sessions Thursday. Gen. .Kossel
and the members of. the Commune and
the Central Committee were arraigned
before separate courts. The rank and
file of the insurgent forces will lie ar-
raigned before the latter court to the
number of eighteen at a time. Gen.
Rossel, from protracted imprisonment,
has been greatly reduced in body and
spirits. During the trial witnesses tes-
tified that they saw Ferre release con-
victs and give them arms.

Abbe Deri said he had served twenty-fiv-e
years as a missionary among the

savages, and never witnessed atrocities
equal to those perpetrated by the Com-
munists. He stated that among the
members of the court martial held by
the insurgents in , the Roquette prison
there were boys of the age of seventeen.

. The accused, Assi, boastfully admitted
the share he "had taken in the executions
of captives, and defended them on the
ground that they were justified by law ;
retaliation was resorted to by all civil-
ized nations in time of war. The extra-
ordinary statements of some of the wit
nesses and the audacity of the accused
caused frequent scenes of excitement in
the court roonij which was crowded to
'suffocation, and 'the president of the
court was obliged to call in the officers
several times to enforce order during the

" ! 'session.'
The latest advices say that the depu-

ties of the Left Centre in the Assembly
are negotiating with those Of the Right
for prolonging the power of M. Thiers
for a period of three years. The Left
Centre, or moderate Republicans, .have
refused to concur in M. Gambetta's re-
quest for a joint party, to be composed
of the moderate Republican radical par-
ties in .the Assembly, and to be placed
under the leadership of Ganibetta. This
refusal has had the. effect of further re-
ducing the radical majority in the As-
sembly, rendering its influence still
weaker; The hopes of Gamhetta for ob-

taining the leadership of the party are
now almost lost.

It is rumored that M. Jules Simon has
presented his resignation to President
Thiers as Minister of Public Instruction.
The clergy and teachers are opposed to
him, and have been laboring to secure
his removal; the former because of his
alleged free-thinki- ng tenets, and the
latter on aecount of his reduction of the
salaries of professors. His resignation
will remove the last constituent of the
Provisional Government of September!
and will be a direct concession to the
clerical faction of the Assembly.

Advices from Algeria say that the in-
surrection has liecn routed and Moned-demb- et

has been subdued. ',' Revolts,
however, continue. The province of
Constantine wants the Eastern three de-
partments of which Algeria is conqioscd.
Numerous murders are still committed
by the rebels.

A riot has occurred at Polignnc, in the
department of Jura, between the Ger-
man garrison and the citizens, arising
from the execution of a German subject.
Twenty citizens were shot, and the Ger-
mans threatened to burn the town. Or-
der was, however, restored. The minor
court-marti-al assembled here y. All
the districts occupied by German troops
will lie occupied next week, with the

of Champaign and the French
portions (tf Aane and Lorraine,

A speclal disnatel) to t.)m SJw York
Standard states that the French li'onc(u)
steamers Magenta, Revanche end Mng-naul-

have been prepared for service
in the Mediterranean, and are now at
Toulon awaiting orders. It is believed
that tlioy have been equipped in iintlcU
Jmtioii of ponlltn itompiu'iitinnx In th

whether between the J'ort end
Russia or the latter power and Austria,
is not definitely conjectured. The

is accepted here, in conse

respectiiuiy request tnat trie cnamoer.oi
Commerce appoint a large and influen-
tial committee of well known and up
right citizens, to make a fnll and ex t
haustive examination of the public ac
counts and the condition of the public
debt and then report the result, when
completed, to the people of this city.
The accounts will all be published at an
early day, but it is the earnest desire of

undersigned that the original ac-

counts
no

aud vouchers shall be at once
thoroughly examined." The undersigned
would feel obliged, in case there is no
regular meeting of the chamber within to,

lewdays, if a special meeting could he
convened expressly for the purpose indi
cated. .. . ..

The undersigned make this proposi
tion, irrespective of their own personal
consideration, and because of the assaults
made upon the city credit, and it- - is ad-

dressed to you because vour body is corn--

gentlemen.
very respeerrniiy,

onr obedient servant. .

A. Oaket Halt,, Mayor.
R. D. Connolly, Comptroller.

Horace Oreely has addressed a letter to
the thtlden Am denning Ids views upon
the woman question, saying, while he
does not deny that persistent and flagi-
tious adultery by the husband or wife af
fords good grounds tor a divorce, a tran
sient Infidelity to the marriage vows un- -i

der the influence of passions prompted
by wine or other unnatural excitement
should not, if repented, be adequate rea
sons for a divorce. The doctrine of re
marriage in ' those widowed by death
should be governed bv circumstances,
in tne main wnere couples are nappiiy
milted, it will be better In the higher
life if neither married the second time
on this planet. The main cause of his
hostility to woman suarage is one to nis
desire to preserve the indissolubility of
the marriage tie, and his conversion 10
the present movement for woman suf-
frage is morally impossible on that ac
count. He has written but little of
what has appeared in the Tribune, ed
itorially, on this subject for the last ten
years,

He concludes by saying : "1 Deiieve
nut iviiintrvmpn nrw lnflhp tATOU for
having discovered perhaps I should say
invented me as a possible though most
improbable candidate for the Presi- -

dencv. Allow me. than, to thank you
fr vour earlv frank- - demonstration
can in no contiugency .be counted on
vour side, as a woman sunrage can
didate, for as voii forcibly and justly say
there is not even a remote possibility 01
my ultimately adapting myseir to this
end. My differences with your crowd
are too vital, too radical to permit the
most sanguine dreamer to hope ror con
version. ' I am growing old, and my
opinions are tolerably arm ana advan
ced. The remaieoi tne Laura r air type.
who kills her paramour, whom she
claims to be her rightful affinity, and
gives the lie in ' open court to the wife
she had doubly widowed, is my pet aver--

sion. But why snouia any man De me
candidate for President of the woman ,s
Suffragist's? Logically and consistently
I feel the candidate should oe a woman
She ought moreover to be one thourough- -

lv emancinatd from the absurdity, lolly,
narrowness and oaletui conservatism
which I am too old to outgrow. Could

personal history what you so felicitous
ly term liberal tnougnt 01 tnis enugnt- -
ened age? Let her be one who has two
husbands, after a sort, lives in the same
house with them both, sharing the couch
of one and bearing the name 01 the oth
er, to indicate her unpartiaiity pernaps
and cause and candidate will be so fitly
matched there will be no occasion, even
under the most liberal, progressive and
enlightened regime , to.sue r vor
Could not one his rta,, beuaded

.u,ruull,c ;

nominate herself?
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.-

At last the long existing difficulty in
reerard to General Pleasantou has euded
On Wednesday tne nesiuept reeeivea
rh frkllfiwi n Ct lottPr fmill .- " i

Theabttrt Department, )
Office.of Comm'r of Int. Revenue,

- August 8. )
To the President : '

In answer to vour request, transmit
ted through General Porter last evening
that I should tender my resignation of
the office of commissioner or internal
revenue, I can only reply that under or-
dinary circumstances . nothing' would
Se me greater pleasure man w, iwume

J lr J " " " r tr,"kind but the cause for making re--
I quest wM statedly general rornaeijeasury , uuu iiuj
sell as regards the government and manr

I agement of the internal revenue. Jttr,
Boutwell claims powers which, under

I the. laws of Congress governing tliat
wireau, are yt '1

r"""" ""H""""a legal one, and the Framers or our
governmen. have been pleased to have
such questions, wnen appeaieu u me
President, referred to a law officer of the
government for his opinion, ' ' and upon
which the .rresiaent woum uase.ma
opin'on. This course was pursueu uy
Presidents Jackson. Tvier, rierce, van
Buren. Fillmore and others, and has
been the uniform practice or tne gov
ernment. Knowing these facts, and be-

lieving this to be the proper way to
settle what might exist netween me
Secretary and Commissioner, I addressed
you a communication some time since,
makimr an anneal for vour. decision on
the powers of the Commissioners, under
the act of July 20, 1868.., This appeal as
I understand it, is not to oe cntertainea
but the subject be treated rather as a
personaldifference between the Secretary

I nwA mmaalf In thia unnnM'hail it. 1.1

Uxt: -- ,wi that noronnal conductI Ui vuv.a v eauu j.ww.- -

of tne Secretary has been such as to pre- -
i dude the tender of mv resignation uuui
MHin oooortnnitv is granted of vindicat- -
lu my administration of tlie internalree bureau. iu ju8tioe to the pub--J.PJ!!.:soition of these" difficulties. In,.onpl.

I . . . . , j imost respecttuuy aecime 10 renuer you

SSiSaS L.,J. Mt
HlEiic!ib LlUil yUUT III cocu Ij uctouiiuwi ivii
mav be reoonadered and an investigation
of the matter of difference between the

t,,e

"Tlth'rees " '

a Pivistos. Commissioner.
I This letter was accompanied by a pri--
I vate note from Pleasanton, expressive, it
I IS said. Ol Ills devotion irieuubiiiu aim
i i. t..!j: .v,r.....
i sunoort.oi me mc.umic,
Within two hoiu-- s of the receipt of

I Pleasanton's communication the Presi- -
I dent sent to him a notification of his sus--
pension. The immediate causes assigned
i tl, EcnSnclnn. . ofI 11 vmuw ijwMiia v
Pleasanton are that the internal revenue
was not collected with efficiency ; that
Pleasanton reversed the rulings or his
predecessors in several important partic
ulars, and made decisions the effect of
which was unnecessarily to lessen the
public receipts, actinz independent of.
and not in consultation with.his superior
officers as to these and others matters of
administration ; and that the change was
necessary in order to have harmony in
tne working ol the treasury department,

The notice of suspension was as fol-

lows:
- Executive Mansion, August 8.
You are hereby suspended from the

office of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, in accordance with the terms
of an act approved April 5th, A. D,
1860, to amend an act regulating the
tenure of certain civil offices, passed
March 2d, 1871, and i subject to all the
provisions of the law applicable thereto.

U, S, Grant.
To General Pleasanton.
On receiving the notification, Pleasan-

ton vacated the office, leaving for his
successor the following note :
To J. W. Dougliiss. First Deputy Com-- !

missioner of Internal Revenue Bu-
reau:
Sir : Having this day been suspended

from the office by the President, I turn
the same over to you. Respectfully,

A Pleasanton.
Mr. Douglass immediately entered

upon the duties of his office and re-
ceived the congratulations of bis friend.
Pleasanton is suspended until the end
of the next session of the Senate, and
Douglass is to perform the duties of e

in the meantime.

MASSACHUSETTS,

On the 9th ult. the Labor Reform State
Central Committee met to determine the
time and place of holding a state conven-
tion. A lengthv discsuslon followed, in
which Wendell Phillips participated, and
advised the committees to wait until the
ofhea parties had acted. The chairman
uuked Mr. Phillips if he would accept the

men get their dues" Atiast there is some
chance for Xew York. ? The Times, hav
ing procnred authentic copies of the ac-

counts in the comptroller's office has
come out in a. grand expose of those
Tammany frauds which have lor so long
a time enriched a few fortunate leaders
at the expense of the public. Tam
many has been completely demoralized the
by tuU sudden infusion of light aud the
city government bids fair to undergo an
Auge:ui cleansing. At all events the
overhauling which the rotten adminis a
tration is now undergoing cannot fail to
have a marked effect upon the ap
proaching elections. The shameless
plundering ban bcefl so gro.-w- , as shown
by these published accounts that even
suc,n WV3&KyJ2!L
find no excuse for the professional par
asites wild ' HaVi ' for so long fed
upon ti3 public's financial life.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
At Hour

OHIO.

On Sunday last the National Camp
Meeting grounds at Urbana were crowded
to their utmost capacity.' The attendance
is varlonsly estimated at from fifteen to
twenty thousand persons,- chiefly from
the immediate vicinity within a radius of
twenty-liv- e miles, aitnougn there are
thousands here from remote cities and
towns, and' numbers from adjoining
States. There are also representations
from biany distant points, including fully
two-thir-ds of the States and Territories,
The British Provinces, and even the
United Kingdom. The great'' canvass
tabernacle was pretty ' full at the five
o'clock morning prayer meeting. At I

the National Love Feast, held at 8o'clock
it was crowded1 to overflowing, ' while
thousands were unable ; to obtain even....... !.. .. 1 ... 1. a!1a.I
preaching services the congregations

and the vast interior square of the camp
i...- - la ti.h rni- - I

f Baltimore preached in Church Square
from Second Thessalonians. second chan--1
ter and thirteenth verse, and Rev. C. A.
uaninWi nf th HHn 'nnWmw I

.1.. i'.,kw....io; -... u-,- .., I

erbs. fourteenth chapter, ninth verse,
Services were also extemporized at sev
eral points throughout the grounds,
wnere tne crowaswno coma not ontain

bv various speakers. In the after--
noon tliere 'was preaching at the Taber- -

micle bv Rev. Mri Ktiowles of Atlanta.
a., ana in t inircn rniare uy xev; i 111.

.ncuonaia, 01 iew lors.
in the evening Kev. Li. a. uunn or

Xew Jersey preached to another im
mense congregation in Church Square.
With the prayer meetings held in the in- -
tervals there has hardly" been an inter-- 1

mission m tne service up to ten
p. m. ; There has been no disturbance to- -
day; and not a man has been seen under
the influence or liquor. , Tne meeting
will continue certainly until Thursday,
and should indications warrant may pos
sibly extend beyond that time,

Klippart has just completedhisS
of interest connected with the coming
State Fair. From it we learn that the
exhibition for premiums will commence
on Tuesday, Sept. 26. ; The committees
ou all classes of live stock will be called
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
President's headquarters. Horses for
general purposes entered in book three
will be exhibited, commencing at one
o'clock in the afternoon, in the cattle
ringDeVonsand HerrfordsVin the slieep
ring merino sheep and large breeds of

rVimmitrRPa in the first, second. I

,:i H fifth ivi. ,1,,,. I
UUltU 1UU1 L'lAy AA 1 I'll UAAU ua.m.a mjjim
ments will be called at two o'clock in the
afternoon on, Wednesday, September 27
The exhibition of draft horses entered In
bnnW firnir win' onmmpnp.ft at' ten o'clock I

in the forenoon, and will be followed by I

nAdr, fKa nfromAAvi rha TirkiaMi I
l VrtVA i Jm XU UAt nwi-m- luv, aua oua
entered in book live will be exhibited.
namely, saddle horses, matched horses
and mares ; in the cattle ring work oxen
and steers, Cat cattle and short horn bulls ;
in the sheep ring all classes of long wool
sheep and Berkshires. The committees
are espectedto be in the active discharge
of their duties in all the departments.
Oh Thursday the 28th, the exhibition of
thoroughbred horses will commence at
ten o'clock. The trotters in book six will
exlubit in the afternoon, and in the cat- -
tie ring short horn cows, sweepstaKes on
cattle, Southdown and fat sheep, and
sweepstakes on swine. On Friday the

the exhibition of draft horses for
the sweepstakes premium will take place
inthe forenoon followed by the general
sweepstakes class, of horses and mares.
In the afternoon, trotters and sires for

:n i i ;i a .1 .. .. l i.. . ti. ..

sheep ring sweepstakes on fine and long
woojedsheep. During the week com- -
riieiicing September 18, being the week
previous to the lair, committees or ex
perts will be employed to test all the ag-

ricultural implements and machines in a
practical manner, on the lair grounds at
Springfield. The board will furnish a
steam engine and shafting as a motive
no wer. and all other motive power nee-

.u,.i- - frt fn.tiicliAfl Kir tha avlnhlln.a
'I'lio DAmm ttaaa 1 ha unmnnaAil nil1M' VVU1U1IIIA V I. AAA W VVU1UUDVU V0.

perts specially . employed for this pur--

pose. All tne implements or machines
entered for competition at said trial must
remain on the lair grounds till the close
of the fair, otherwise they will not be ad
mitted for competition, and the imple-
ments and machines exhibited at the fair
not present at the trial : cannot compete
for the premiums., .

' 'NEW YORK.

On Wednesday, the attendance at the
I . . . . - . . .
anving parK Ju riunaio was greatly in

.,Ii H,oTiio uj j-
thousand people e on the track. 1 he

I V rjweather was delightful and the track In
f?celle"t condition, The first race wasKr?TZ iSS?
heats by ; Major Allen . formerly

IT itiicr SliiTiriiYinr an run V ?Tv'rV r ;

?beSer tJSSST
first, for the second, si .500 for thel 7 ' v 7

third, $1,000 for the fourth.
I or? - ' 1

b.--
j. SSESSaC ! X ! : ! V W. V. i ?

--- 55

J' Time, ., Sk ' v. v,:
I Tllie races were very' exciting, and
I ponstflpraiile mnmeV Chancrori hnni n nn
tne result. jTirsejvo. n was caneti lm- -
mediately after Wo. 3. Ponrtn hnrPa

I entered but only nine started. General
Knox, Elmo,' Black Maria and Ida May
were drawn. The nark asRociation re--

. . 'lllliuril 11 IT. I" 11 I I illll ir liuilll" y (,1J tilt U Vi Lit', i n
of Purity, who died recently. Summary
of Purse No: 5; $10,000 for horses that
have never trotted better than 2 ;K0:
$5,000 for the first, $2,500 for the second,
$1,500 for the trird, $1,000 for the fourth :

Matt Smith insu&ie . s a s
i'on .....8 4 7

5 6 S
l Lady Hamilton 7 5 6

4 4
John hT rerro 8 7 5

.....9 8 8
...63di3

I Tiine,2r,2aBi,2:!nx
For purse Xb. 4 : Four horses entered

but only two started. Judge Fullerton
and .Lady Ellen were drawn. Clara 6.
won the race on the second heat, General

I Sherman being distanced. Summary of
purse no, s: si,mju, saddle race, lor hor- -

SJKSfSfflSft'? the
than

sec- -
onfi; $150 for the third. Clara. G. 1,1;

l uenerai Sherman a, dis
lime,f
The lrauds in the city gov--

ernment of New York continue to
be discussed in ' social ' and politi--
cal circles, with unabated interest. At
some of the city clubs, Democratic and
Republican members alike censure tho
conduct of the Tammany ring. At the
Union club room, threats are made
openly, by prominent members, to take
such course as may relieve the cinb from
the odium Which might attach from the
continued memliership of those whose
peculations are suspected, the principal
officers of the Tammany Association
being members of the club.

The following letter was published.
Mayor's Office, New York City)....... August 4,1871. f

To Hon. William E.; Dodge, President
of. Chamber of Commerce, or in his

. absence, Hon. George Opdyke, Vice
President:- -

Dear Sir: In view of the gross allega-
tions continually made hy a partisan
journal in relation to the accounts of the
city and comity of New York, the ex-
penditure of public moneys, the publi

McBride & Co's
MESSAGE

To the Drug Doseing, Medicine Mixing,
iiiHn bKi iit.i:NU, louet p lxing, ?vept
Smelling, Candy Eating, Toy tiiviag, Fnu
lxiving. Lamp Burning, Can Preserving
and Money Saving Citizens of Lake county :

McBrU Sc. Co.
Cordially invite everybody to call at their
Store, corner of Main and St. Clair streets,
near the Cowles House. This place is CHTCK
Ft' LL of the most uf every thing lor both old
youug.

McBriae tc Co.
Take pleasure in announcing that they have
the very best Drugs, Dye Stuffs, CHOICEST
GROCER1KS, Exquisite perfumery. Toilet
and Fancy Goods, Ac., all of which will be
sold at "Live and Let Live Prices.'

JIcBrlit ti Co.
IfAve just received a large lot of Children's
I iages, Toy Carts, Rocking Horses, Doll
Cabs, and Ladies' aud Ueuts' Satchels and
Baskets.

IfcBrtae St Co.
Have just opened at low prices the finest and
handsomest lot ot' Bird Cages is town, also
Stereoscopic Instruments, Home and Foreign
V iews. Have in store Baby Swings, Carpet
Sweepers, a good line of Hair Brushes,Conibs,
Portmonies and Pocket Knives.

KIcBriele Jfc Co.
Have the best Toilet and Faucy Soaps, nicely
perfumed; also Washing Soaps none better:
such as Iniierial Savan, White Russia, told
Water, Ac. Just try one bar and you will
certainly get more.

RcBrMt Sl Co.
Sell the yery best brands White Lead Colors,
Linseed Oil, Tnrpeutine, Benzine, Paint
Brushes, Ula&s, Putty, Kerosene Oil, Lamps
aud Lauterns. They are agents for the Rub-
ber Paints, undoubtedly the very best Paints
in the world. Two coats equal to three of
any other paint, aud wake a firm, stroug,
durable, elastic, water proof and beautiful
surface, aud give a rich gloss peculiar to the
Paint.

McBrlat Sl Co.
Sav, don't be prowling arouud 'o nights;
"Somebody will shoot." Another lot of
Smith A W essou's Revolvers, Marstoo'

Pistols, ( anridges, tiuu W wis, shot,
lowder, Ac, Ac.

McBrlae A Co.
Are for business, and rely fop success in hav-
ing good tloods selling at close prices, aud
honorable dealing Willi every oue.
Paiuesville, July I&,

150 Killed aud Wounded; also

Creat Excitement in Paiuesville,

AT THE

"City Drug Store'

Where daily large quantities of

SrGARS, DRUGS,

TEAS, MEDICINES,

COFFEES, PAIXTS,

SPICES, OILS,

BERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

FANCY GOODS, $e., are being sold at

Pricestaat Defy Competition.

The only house in this vicinity who Bell or

CAN GET TO SELL THE

"ORIENTAL TEAS,"

Put up in air tight tin cases, all their
arouia preserved, and as sweet, fresh and trong

as the day they leu the hands of

JOHN THE CHINAMAN.

Who says by this new method we can't get as

GOOD A CUP OF TEA
AS THE HEATHEN CHINEE?

For every Can sold that does not prove a

Saving of from 80 to SOc per lk.

the money will be promptly refunded the cus-
tomer to be the judge. Call on

Smith & Marvin,

AT THE

'City Drag Store.

You can't miss the place right on the

Corner of Main ana State Streets.

SON U.

AIR "City Drug Store."

Young ladies, for Perfumery rare.
Call at Smith A Marvia's.

Young gent's, if you want a ane cigar.
Go to Smith A Marvin's.

Boys aud girls, for randy sweet,
Oo to Smith A Marvin's.

For there you'll get It doas up neat.
At the store of Smith A Marvin.

II.
Old ladies, who have a carpet to dye,

(.0 to Smith A Marvin's.
For colors as bright as the how in the ly.

Are put up at Smith A Marvin's.
Old geullemeu, who have families large,

Co to smith A Marvin's
Where groceries are sold at a moderate charge.

At the store ot" Smith A Man iu.

III.

For Oysters as fresh as the day they were horn
tro to Smith A Marvin's.

And all kind of comlis, both ivory aud horn.
Are kept at Smith A Marvin's.

If you wish to get a good jack knife,

lo to Smith A Marviu's.
Or toilet nice, to please your wife.

It's kept at Smith A Marviu's.

IV.

If your tea and cooee yoa want 11 Ice,

tio to Smith A Marviu's.
Or poisou to bauish the rat and mice,

tict it at Smith A Marviu's.

If you chance to want a presrriptkui ailed,
tio to Smith A Marviu's.

Should a mistake occur you might be killed.
They're sure at Smith A Marviu's.

V.

If a partner ynu w ish to secure for life.
Go to Smith A Marvin's.

Ask either of them boa he got his wile.
Free counsel at Smith A Marvin'..

Now any laidy, who wauts auy thiug.
Call at Smith A Marvin's.

From a bog- - head of sugar duwa to a piu,
You'll Bud it at Smith A Marvin'.

-- . .unuiKin vapiuii jur. vairir, . .. . z . .
i .. . .nuiguwu maynave noped to make
through the defection of weak-knee- d
Hepubllcans, is certainly lost since his
ri4f)i wuucw MC Ol u com- -
petent leader. In addition, the standard
Dearer selected by the democracy has
proven himself to be, in a most remark
able degree, weak and incapable. His

'presence excites no personal enthusiasm
bis speeches advance no new princi

ples his doctrines attract no new sup- -
port and taken all in all Col. Mc Cook
may be said to be a weight and hindrance
rather than a help to the Ohio Democra- -
cy. on the other hand, the republican
candidate, General Noyes, is eloquent
and possesee, besides, the personal influ
ence and character calculated' to draw
to ma support, not only the entire re--
puoucan partybut many of theoppo- -
siteaswell. In view of the position ta- -
ken tmn

.T.F-iL.C- T B,.ui ciiiuera- -
" wuuiuates put lorwarq by

toem mere can be but little question as
nmi

et. With regard, however, to the legisla- -
turethe chances are more evenly divided
and it is certain that .loan o,i
canvass are necessary to secure a major!
ty for the Bepublicans in that body. Ilain
ilton county, which holds the balance of
power has become involved in local con-
travenes which dissipate even the large
Republican majority of 1870. The House
will consist of 105 members, thus making
J53 necessary to a majority. The Senate
--will consist of 36 members of whom it
will be necessary to elect 19 in order to
secure a majority. A very careful esti-
mate made by the Columbus Statesman
howe that to secure a majority it will lie

necessary for the Bepublicans to carry
one doubtful district for the Senate and
our for 4&e House. Thus while .the

tgeneral out-lo- ok Is decidedly in favor of
the'Bepubltcans, t yet shows the nece-
ssity Cor steady work and untiring labor. PilNEaVILLE, OUftO.


